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T he Texas Department of Savings & Mort-
gage Lending has issued a cease and de-
sist order against Douglas T. “Chase” Fon-

teno, Carver Dan Peavy and Dennis Topletz after
unlicensed mortgage-loan activities were out-
lined last month in The Dallas Morning News.
This order marks the first public step by a gov-

ernment authority to crack
down on Fonteno’s slumlord real
estate activities, which this
newspaper believes are unethi-
cal and aimed at exploiting poor
residents of southern Dallas.

The order follows several spe-
cial reports by editorial writer
Tod Robberson that exposed the
methods by which Fonteno and
associates have acquired dilapi-

dated houses in southern Dallas and resold
them to unsuspecting individuals at inflated
prices and high interest rates.

Fonteno’s organization acquired scores of
properties by adverse possession — squatter’s
rights — without the legal owners’ knowledge or
permission. Peavy and Topletz have signed
mortgage loan documents attached to the sale of
some adverse possession properties. 

Fonteno, Peavy and Topletz have until Aug. 8
to challenge the cease and desist order. Until
they have their day in court — or the deadline
passes — the order only stands as allegations
that may be disproven. But their track record re-
duces the chance that they could prevail in any
appeal.

Tony Florence, chief examiner for the state
department, said that any decision about future
licensing could take into account past behavior.
Factors include disregarding the law or having a
prior criminal record. Fonteno is a felon, having
been convicted in 1996 of securities fraud. Evi-
dence abounds in Dallas County property re-
cords that these men and other associates have
originated mortgage loans without the proper li-
censing required by state and federal law.

The order by Caroline C. Jones, the depart-
ment’s commissioner, cites Fonteno, Peavy and

Topletz “for engaging in unlicensed activity” and
requires each to pay administrative penalties of
$4,500 by Aug. 8. She noted 19 instances inm-
volving Peavy and Topletz between Aug. 30, 2013
andMay 27, 2014.

While a $4,500 penalty might amount to a fi-
nancialpinprick, it’s nevertheless satisfying to see
someone step forward and serve notice when the
line of legality allegedly has been crossed.

Fonteno has built his real estate empire on
abusive business practices. Real estate law ex-
perts say they cannot cite a single instance where
Texas courts have upheld the acquisition and sale
of adverse possession properties as a business
practice. Fonteno’s business patterns strongly
suggest he focuses on uneducated individuals
who don’t understand that his companies don’t
hold legal title to the properties he sells them.

When his clients or the legal titleholders feel
they’ve been cheated, their only recourse is to take
him to court. The cost in time, money and hassle
is high.

Enough already. Other local, state and federal
agencies should follow the lead of Jones’ depart-
ment, examine this nefarious track record and act
accordingly. It’s time to shut those activities
down.

Cease and Desist
Order curbs Fonteno group’s exploitive activities

“The seriousness and harmful impact of
Respondent’s violations of [state mortgage loan
licensing laws] warrant the issuance of an order …
to cease and desist.”

Administrative penalties address “the extent and
gravity of the violations; history of previous
violations, the amount necessary to deter a future
violation, and other matters which justice may
require.”

— Excerpts of order by Caroline C. Jones,
commissioner, Texas Department of Savings &
Mortgage Lending, for Fonteno, Peavy and Topletz
to stop originating mortgage loans without a
license.

READ Tod Robberson’s special reports on housing
practices. dallasnews.com/opinion
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Harmful impact

T he worst of the world’s tribulations
draws on the best of humankind.

Thus it is with the West African epi-
demic of the dread Ebola virus, a scourge rac-
ing across borders and through vulnerable ru-
ral villages.

The scale of infections is unprecedented,
says the World Health Organization. Without
the medicine and know-how to fight back, the
local populations might be defenseless were it
not for a thin brigade of volunteer medical per-
sonnel.

Enter Dr. Kent Brantly, a Christian missi-
onary physician from Fort Worth, and other
courageous ones who risk their lives to help
the stricken on the other side of the Earth.

Now fighting for his own life after contract-
ing the disease, Brantly, 33, has lain gravely ill
in Liberia. Ebola has already claimed the life of
two doctors and several nurses in West Africa.

People have aptly called Brantly’s commit-
ment and spirit of sacrifice a humbling exam-
ple to everyone. His evangelical relief organi-
zation, Samaritan’s Purse, has asked for
prayers for Brantly and a fellow missionary,
Nancy Writebol of North Carolina, who has al-
so contracted Ebola. 

A fellow church member at Fort Worth’s
Southside Church of Christ, Jason Brewing-
ton, spoke of Brantly’s “compassionate heart”
and his request that the church pray for his
colleagues. “Even in the midst of this,” Bre-
wington said, “he’s asking not just for himself,
but for others.”

Adding another dimension to the story, Sa-
maritan’s Purse issued the following statement
Thursday: 

“Yesterday, an experimental serum arrived
in the country, but there was only enough for
one person. Dr. Brantly asked that it be given
to Nancy Writebol,” said Franklin Graham,
president of Samaritan’s Purse. “However, Dr.
Brantly received a unit of blood from a 14-year-
old boy who had survived Ebola because of Dr.
Brantly’s care. The young boy and his family

wanted to be able to help the doctor that saved
his life.”

Words are inadequate to convey the power
of that news.

Theologically distant from Brantly’s de-
nomination, the Roman Catholic Church ven-
erates saints as exemplars of the teaching of
Jesus Christ. Brantly’s work in Africa evokes
one saint’s story from the 1800s.

St. Damien of Molokai was a Belgian-born
priest who worked on the other side of the
world, in the Hawaiian Islands. Diseases
brought by outsiders ravaged the indigenous
people, causing King Kamehameha V to con-
fine lepers to their own island colony.

It was in that colony that Damien sought
service ministering to people. It was there that
he contracted the same disease and an-
nounced to the other lepers, “I am one of you.”
And it was there that the Leper Priest died at
age 49.

That same inspiring selflessness is alive to-
day.

A Humbling Example
Fort Worth physician selflessly battles Ebola virus

Olaf Growald/Special Contributor

Southside Church of Christ worshipers were
given yellow ribbons on Wednesday to re-
mind them to pray for Dr. Kent Brantly. 

Tom Toles/The Washington Post

Are athletes budgeting wisely?
Re: “Athletes relate need for help with costs

— Players who compete in power conferences
eagerly await reforms,” Sunday SportsDay. 

So Shawn Oakman reportedly tried to steal
a hoagie because he didn’t have enough mon-
ey to eat. Yet, he has enough money to splurge
on a useless tattoo?

I wonder how many times whining foot-
ball players went to bed drunk instead of
spending their money on food? How many
times did they come home with a useless tat-
too instead of eating dinner? How many times
did they buy a new pair of shoes or clothes that
they didn’t need? This is the height of entitle-
ment: I’m entitled to blow my money however
I want and then am entitled to have you
(school, taxpayers, etc.) feed me when it’s all
gone and I’m hungry. 

Kliff Kingsbury is right; this wasn’t a prob-
lem a decade or more ago. People worked for
what they needed and knew how to budget
and set priorities. Seems like the grasshoppers
are overtaking the ants.

Sondra Zimmerman, Coppell

Get involved in children’s lives
Re: “Fixing the Path to College — Poorer

students lack the resources to be ready,” Mon-
day Editorials. 

Your editorial refuses to acknowledge (just
as many of my colleagues in the Texas Legisla-
ture) the “elephant in the room.” The main
problem is not income or race. The problem is
the degradation of the American family
whereby moms and dads are not involved in
their children’s education and daily lives. 

Even if a child is raised by a single parent
(and this is certainly not preferable) and that
parent participates in the child’s education
and life, then the opportunity for success is
much greater. Unfortunately we cannot legis-
late this requirement, nor can we continue to
pour money into programs to overcome this
issue. 

If we are going to make an investment to
help our kids, we must do things that get to the
core of the problem, rampant unwed preg-
nancies, lack of involvement by Mom and/or
Dad, and our refusal to teach absolute right
and wrong on which our society was based.
We must come together as a total community,
individual citizens, nonprofits, faith-based
groups and governments to discuss and then
slay the elephant in the room.

Rep. Ron Simmons,

House District 65, Carrollton

‘Mere’ allegation? 
Re: “Coach suspends arrested WRs — Sex-

ual assault charges violate ‘core values’ of pro-
gram, Strong says,” Friday SportsDay. 

Brian Roark, the attorney for one of the
two University of Texas football players
charged by the Austin Police Department
with sexual assault, stated in your recent cov-
erage that “it’s a shame a mere allegation can
affect a young man’s life to the extent this will”
and that he is innocent. He perhaps is inno-
cent, but to insert the word mere only supports
why women often do not report assaults.

Larry White, Dallas

‘Affordable’ is debatable 
Re: “Old areas, new digs — PSW is plant-

ing smaller, more affordable homes in urban
Dallas,” Friday Real Estate column by Steve
Brown. 

This article mentioned “more affordable
homes” and “prices start near $350,000, and
rise to over $500,000.” Someone please tell
me what percentage of the population of Dal-
las for which this figure applies as affordable.
But they come with “small front and back
yards — a big selling point with most of the
buyers.” In other words, not enough room to
entertain in back and closer to the street in
front.

My wife and I scoffed at that article. We
consider ourselves successful, but we wouldn’t
consider a 1,700-square-foot home for 350K
as being affordable. The term that should have

been used is less expensive, but then that
wouldn’t be good marketing. It would just be
closer to the truth.

Albert Madariaga, Allen

Rock ’n’ roll with the traffic 
Re: “There oughta be a law! ... Or, then

again,maybe not,” Friday Metro column.
I take exception to Jacquielynn Floyd’s

“Turn your blinker off, Grampaw.”
Yes, I am a grampaw guilty of this. You know

why? Because I have my radio cranked up lis-
tening to classic rock and I do not hear the
blinker clicking. That’s how we “baby boomers
roll.” Or should I say rock ’n’ roll.

Gaylon Blair, Frisco

Benghazi, 9/11and scandals 
Re: “Scandals by any definition” by Ted

Hart, Saturday Letters. 
In his letter, the writer gives a list of what he

and others regard as “scandals” during the
Obama administration. One of these is the
Benghazi attack in which four Americans in
State Department service were killed in a for-
eigncountry.

On Sept. 11, 2001, nearly 3,000 Americans
were killed in an attack on the soil of our coun-
try. I do not recall anyone, Democrat or Repub-
lican, referring to this as a “scandal” despite an
earlier warning of an impending attack. The
American people simply accepted the fact that
sometimes attacks on this country will succeed
anddidnotlabel it as a “scandal.”

The difference in how the Benghazi and 9/11
attacks are perceived by some people is instruc-
tive. If you despise and have contempt for a
president, you will regard everything that hap-
pens during his administration as a “scandal”
and never give credit to that president for any
positive accomplishments.

Jenice Long, Waco

Scandalous obfuscation
Ted Hart makes a good point about political

ideologues coming up with their own defini-
tions to obfuscate — except he’s the one doing
it.

None of his examples of “scandal” involving
the Obama administration or the president
himself have a scrap of true evidence or proof in
them. While several of Hart’s tired propaganda
points (IRS, Benghazi) are troubling, they are
not discreditable. No major crime has been
committed. By the poll numbers, it’s the fren-
zied right wing that is outraged to the point of
calling for impeachment. The only public dis-
grace is that Obama has to deal with malicious
gossip and these baseless attacks instead of the
business of governing.

Sandra Rice, Grapevine

More immigrants won’t help
Re: “Global inequality in wealth is worsen-

ing — Governments urged to stress job cre-
ation and basic social services,” Friday news
story. 

While the debate continues about immigra-
tion and what role we play in helping the
world’s poor, there are a few facts we seldom see
mentioned. In particular, this paper reported
that the richest 85 people worldwide had more
net worth than the bottom 3.5 billion. That’s
pretty damning, until you see that the World
Bank estimates that more than 2.5 billion of the
world’s population make less than $2 per day.

We accomplish nothing by allowing more
of the world’s poorest to enter our country, oth-
er than harming our ability to support our own
poor. The children of Honduras are in dire
straits, as are the poor of Haiti, Africa, India
and Asia, to name a few. By definition, the
worst off have no means to even move here ille-
gally.

We want to have it all: higher wages here,
jobs for the desperately poor there, and better
medical and educational opportunities for ev-
eryone. The least efficient option is to increase
immigration, and our leaders need to accept
that. Sympathy makes sense, but this solution
does not.

Lloyd Davis, Flower Mound
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